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north than Venus. Mars rises on the 31st at 5h. 16m. A.M., 
and sets at 7h. 31m. P. M. ; it cannot at that time be seen 
at all. 

Jupiter. 

On July 1, Jupiter rises at 3h. 45m. P. M., and setf:l at 1h. 
35m. the next morning. On July 31, Jupiter rises at Ih. 
47m. A. M., and sets at 11h. 35m. P. M. 

Jupiter is so well situated in the first half of the month 
that observers who have small telel:lcopes(say with two inch 
object. glasses) can very well observe the many changes in the 
relative positions of it.s four 11I0onlol. As the first satellite, 
or the one nearest to Jupiter, makes a revolution around 
the p'anet in less than ten days, it. goes through all the 
changes, passing from east. to WOl:!t behind the planet, and in 
front. of t.he planet from wel:!t to eal:lt (as seen in a telescope), 
becoming invisible by transit, by occultation, and by eclipse 
in that space of time. This satellite will show these 
changes of position between 7h. 30m. P. M., and midnight 
on July 7, 8, 9, 14,15, 16, 22,23,24,30, and 31. 

On July 10 the third satellite (which is the largest, but 
third in the order of disknce) will not be seen until near 
10 P. M. (Washington time), being in front of the planet; 
on the 28th it will disappear at 10h. 14m. by going into the 
shadow of the planet. Young observers may learn much 
of this system of bodies by watching their movements, and 
may determine periods for themselves. 

Saturn. 

On July 1, Saturn rises at 10h. 35m. P. M., and sets at 9h. 
21m. the next morning. On July 31, Saturn rises at 8h. 
34m. P. M., and sets at 7h. 16m. next morning. 

Saturn can be recognized on July 10 by its nearness to the 
moon; and by reference to the American Nautical Almanac 
it will be found that the moon occults (hides by seeming to 
pass over it) the planet Saturn on August 6, and again on 
Septer.lber 2. 

Uranus. 

J titutifit �lUtritau. 
expect much deference paId to theIr opInIon.. The present pamphlet has some IIseful lnformatlon on pavements In general, but appearsto be strongly devoted to thc Interests of an English wood· pavIng concern. 
THE CLERK Oi' WORKS' VADE MEOUM. By George Gordon Hos

kins, F. R. I. n. A. New York city: E. & F. N. Spon, 446 
Broome Street. 

A useful volume of practical suggestions for the archItect charged wIth the supervIsIon of a buildIng. It Is of course maInly In accordance wIth English practice and customs, whIch detract from Its practical usefulness to our archItects; but It possesses hInts whIch maybe found of Interest and some benetlt. 
DECISIONS OF THE COURTS. 

United States Circuit Court-Eastern District 01' New 

York. 

'fllE PATENT DRIVE WELL. -WILLIAM. D. ANDREWS et at. Vtl. 'l'HEODORE A. 

CARMAN. 

I In Equlty.-Before BenedIct, J. :-Declded April 24, 1876.J This 18 a 8ult In equIty brought by the owner80f a patent Issued to NtIllOn W. Green, on May 9.1871, designn.ted 8S reissue No. 4,872, against Theodore A. Carman for an InjunctIon and damages, because of an Infringement of th·F/[e �:�e��ge' of the claIm may be tlrst eonAldercd. It Is as follows: .. What � claIm as my InventIon, and desIre to secure by letters patent Is: The process of constructIng wells by drIvIng or forcIng an Instrument Into 
�h':v����� l���ll�tJ���,c�,���ci:�WaW: a':�t::';I:���c"J{:.r�v!ng the earth 
1: underst.and thIs patent to be a patent for a process, and that the clement 

���;;!'W��u�h:�����:: fg�s��thl���a�r.v:�gs��v: ��b: �!;'ir�h,I��d �� tachlng thereto a pump, whIch process puts to nractlcal use the new prIncIple of forcIng the water In the water-bearIng strata of the earthlnto a well 
R��c�J!I�: use of artltlclal power aplJlled to create a vacuum In the mantler 

A somewhat dIfferent readIng of the patent may be adopted, and supported by authority hIgh In this court upon such a questIon • •  But the vIew I have expressed Is so tlrmly Impre.8ed upon my mInd that I shall rest my decIsIon upon It, and leave the more learned Judges before whom the patent must shortly come to detect my error, and to uphold or r;:;��l ���r�:���I�� �elng for a method of sInkIng a well pIt by puncturing 
The Interprctatlon I have thu. gIven to the patent renders It unnecessary to pass upon the evIdence In the case , gIven to show that, prior to th� tIme when Green claims to have made his Invcntlon, well pits had becn made by puncturIng the earth. 

8C�::.�r<:f:e t��m��C�nl�t���;Vnsc'\��'ih��e b����t�:'at ";;���c\�:J'�eenf d�!: explaIned hIs Idea to ot.hers, and cauoed the feasIbility of hIs proMss to be tested by act.ual experiment. Comment has been made upon the fact that the parUcular tool. and devIces used In constructing the tlr.t wells made were not rointed out llY Green. "But fluch comment l08f!A Its force 
��f� l�r� �n�!�t��dt��aln��:t���I�I:�e�e��c��;��IOyed In sInking the 

Under such cIrcumstances, It would be goIng far to say that hIs act of permIttIng the use of hIs process at the camp In Cortland, where hIs rep;l-
':,�'bt ::rl�hi�rl'i,r:��i���t°;.g��'W��o::l�t�:�:�;igw���Jfc r�;:.'l���� amounted to a dedication of hIs InventIon to public use, and worked a for-fel:�[?tY! ��r,nt�\:�t��tls lnvalld under the provIsIons of the act of 1889. The act of 1889, as has repeatedly heen held, has no effect to Invalidate a 
g�:g��o �g!e:�Jl���fl�: f���.:'f,:t��t 0: �htt:::������em:�: ��: th':;°k��� ledge and allowance of the Inventor. Here tltel'e Is no evidence of any use or salc of the Invention by Green, prior to hlg application for a patent. 
��I� \�:��:;�S�Yd����t tt"�O�e�o��o�l,ec':.�'j. ��,J���::,t �{'IS�Kc�Ut'i!�t U�?t� 
�c��oM��'irsiR�I���tf�n�,ri�� sa:Yf��c�l�r�C��) � �d:'c �!:Jla�r �1l �����c:ec�: R�:�nls':,�!��:\��h:1r�0'i.�r.��\��. Inference that Gruen knew of the 

It cannot be denIed that knowled"e of the putt.lng down of some of t.hese wells on the part of Green .eems hIghly probablc. I'tfll there I. \10 direct evidence of 8ueh knowlcdge� and Green denies the knowledge under oatiL FUl'therRlorc, two wItnesses produced by the dcfense, wJlo also reside fn Cort.land. Bnd one of whom was a JURtice of the peace, being ask(�d as to these wells, say that no knowledge of such wells came to them. It 8eems 
����t8�:fc;u�h:��0��in�� cr�i\��:r�hnactetr:a���!�n;�r�f k��� �; lb�';:�. not 

Here ft may hc noticcd, also, that wel1� put down by .Jamefol Bugg{�tt, wer(' under ft. Jl8tent.i�8ued to him March 9, IRS ... which po.tcut waR fora. comhfna-
�1��IIY,f :��"ae �����I'i�!�Id':,� I:�.n 8:-1e�a�/I���P:t�g����'k��� �� !'l:'IC� It Is a mIstake to suppose necessarily Involved the use of the process claImed by Green. It docs not, therefore follow that knowledge of the fact that Suggetthad put down wells In Cortland neces8arlly amounts to notice that the process of Green was being employed by Suggctt. The rule of law being that "proof of knowledKe and acquiescence mUft be beyond all reasonablc doub� as every presumption 18 the other wa.l·�" (.Jones V8. Sew an. 6 Fish. Pat. Cas., 967, Clifford, J" ) I am of the opln on tbat Green Is entitled to the benefit oUhe doubt raIsed by hIs own oatb, and the testimony of the two Hunters. AgaIn It Is contended that the acknowledged fact that Green made nO appu"",ion for a patent till ,January, 1866, between four and tlve years after the date of hls lnvcntlon, shows an abandonment of the Inventlon. lIut, says Woodruit. J., "lapse of time does not, per se, c{ln�tttute abandonluent. It may be a circumstance to be considered. The clrcuD1stanceA of 
��Ta�a:�'d o�n��������� �t�v�fitt��:;cl�:�:��� �::8/��';t�����:;�1��d� contemporaneous public use, with the knowledge and allowance of th� Invcntor� a bar when it exceeds two years, but in the abstmce of that and of any othcr colorable circum8tancc8 we know of no mcre period of time which 
��.g�l.ilr;';',8� 'JI�g:f.�i:ec"a� !,n6r��or of hIs patent." (llussell and ErwIn 

In the present instance thecircUtn8tances attending the delay are 1111usual' and a8 I consider them suftlclent to excuse a delay which certainly lIlUtit be deemcd extraordinary, a st.atemcnt of the8e circumstance8 sccms necessary. I premIse the itatement by repeating that upon the evIdence there IS no room to doubt the fact that Green at the time of hIs InventIon clalmcd to have made a valuable di8covery� and to have invented a new process. Furthermore, that he then declared an intention to sccure hi8 nrocC8s by pateot,andexprcssed his beUet that Jarp;e prottt. wouldaccrueto him therefrom. At that. time, Green, who had been partly educated at West, Point, was engaged in organizing a regiment. at. Cortland. hfs rcsidence, and was CXPCL'tlng soon to take part In the war of the rebellion. WIthIn a few days after hIs InventIon, In the dIscharge of what seemed to hIm to be hIs dU�, h .. felt 
;g�P�!�'i�� "'!:��t.Y'b"u��iBI'ii:Jt:!�so�� ��s;;�:�m1';,\'b�'r��n��at�t�f 19: Pll111C mInd thIs occasIon gave rIse to Intense r,UbIlC excItement, out of 

Uranus is too nearly in range with the sun to be seen. 
sets at 9h. 41m. P. M., on July 1, and at 7h. 48m. P. M. 
the 31st. 

The Invention consIsts In the method of nutting toa practIcal use the new Idea or p rlnelnle of Increaslnll' t.he productIve capsc ltv of a well hv forcing water dl rectly f rom the earth Into the well pIt. artl neft.1 power beIng em
It ployed to create, by theoperaUon of ap llmp attached toa tube driven tlfht-Iy Int.o the earth, 8 vacullm Inthe t.uhe snd t.be water-bearlnp; stratum nto whfch It Is projected, whenee follows an increased prp-ssul'C upon the water In the earth towRrd the well plt,Rnd an ab'mdant supply nf waterls aftorded to the pump. Thf. conceJltion was of ollch a character '.hat when described 

�8 ��ftf��:dcgg!t����8Y �:v:�{;����ar'h�i�����p���G��i�\f ��srra�': astrous in the extreme. � e was suspended from Ids command, then t.rfed bv a court of InquIry at Albany, and reinstated In command. His regiment, after havIng, It Is saId, requIred the protect1on of a battery to save ft. frolll violence at the hands of e"!I-dlsposed people of the county, removed to Washington, where Or.en was reUeved from bls command, anti then dt.missed the servIce. and subjected to mlUtary cbarges. 
on 

Sun Spots. 

We are evidently passing through a minimum period of sun 
spots; as from May 26 to the present date, June 19, a period 
of 23 days, with a telescope whose object glass measures 
two and a half inches, no spots have been found. 

----.---.-::===-==:=c�===...:.=-== 

NEW BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS. 

TROW'S NEW YORK CITY DIRICCTOItY, VOL. XC., forthc ycar cndlng 
May 1, lS77. H. Wilson, Compilcr. Price $5. New York city: 
The Trow City Directory Company, 11 University Place. 

WIUlON'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY, 1876-7. Price $2.50. New York 
city: The Trow City Directory Company, 11 University Place. 

The peculiarIty whIch dlstlnp;ulshes dIrectorIes from other books Is that everybody wants to consult them, yet few wIsh to buy them. In fact, there seems to be a kInd of popular Idea that dIrectorIes are only map;nllled sl�n posts, to be used as freely as the sIgns on the stnoet corners. ThIs Is one dIsadvantage with whIch lIlrectory publishers are ohllged to contend, and whIch pre"ents the care and elaboration wIth whft,h their onerous tasks are performed from beIng recompensed as hIghly 88 they merIt. The two volumes above named are the oldest and best known works of theIr class, and possess a degree of accuracy whIch none other In thIs, or any other cIty, to our knowledge, possesses. In the cIty dIrectory, there are 241,167 name8, and there are 8even ftems (business, numbcr, ctc.) to each namc; yet we are told there Is but one error to every 8,400 Items. The number of name8 above gh'en 8hoW8 an increa8e ovcr last ycar of 7,196, and al80 prove8 that the populatIon of New York Is stcadlly growIng, notwithstandIng the assertion to the contrary by some despondent croakers. AllowIng that each name represents tlve personS-for generally It Is only the name of the head of the family that Is gIven-the Increase since last year Is 35,980 souls. Not only for the counting room and busIness man Is a dIrectory useful, but In the household such a book of reference Is very convenIent. 
THEORY

' 
OF SIMULTANEOUS IGNITIONS. By Brevet Brigadier Gene

ral H. L. Abbot, Major U. S. Engineers. Printed on the Bat
talion Press. 

ThIs Is a treatise on the best method of securIng the sImultaneous IgnItIon of many fuses dIstrIbuted throughout the charge of one long mIne. The theory Is mathematically demonstrated at length, and a portable machIne, requIrIng only about four horse power,ls descrIbed, whIch will supply an m�gneto·electrlc current amplc to meet nearly any demand In submarIne blastIng on the most extensIve scale. The paper has already been referred to In these columns, In our abstract of essays read at the last sessIon of the AmerIcan Academy of ScIences. 
POCKET BOOK OF USEFUL FORMULA: AND MEMORANDA FOR CIVIL 

AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERS. By Guilford L. Molesworth 
New York city : E. & F. N. Spon, 446 Broome street. 

ThIs Is the elp;hteenth edItIon of the most convenIent engIneer's pocket 1.00k extant. It dIffers from the works of Haswell and Nystrom In contaInIng very much less Information; but Its contents embody just those useful suggestions and formuloo wIth whIch every engineer tills up the leaves of hIs prIvate note book. It Is of the rIght sIze. and contal .. s just the facts whIch will bc convenIent to the enp;lneer when called to examIne machInery, and to make rough calculations; and not knowIng exactly what the requIrements are, he feels safer If he has Ills rules and tables handy. 
A TREATISE ON UNITED STATES PATENTS. Edited by H. & C. How

son. Philadelphia, Pa.: Porter & Coatcs. 
ThIs Is a neatly bound book of 160 pages, and contaIns more Information of value to patentees than any work of Its size that ha. come to our knowledge. It not only dellnes the nature and score of patents, but It states what con8titute8 an invention, and tells thc readcr to whom patents are granted , how an acquIred Interest may be 108t, etc. But the most Important feature of the book Is Its cItations In brIef from decIsIons In the UnIted States Supreme Court on Import.ant and peculiar cases, whIch p;lves the book a considerable value to the owncr8 and workers of patents, as 8uch fnformatlon cannot be had except by laborIous search through elaborate law reports. 

HINTS TO YOUNG ENGINEERS UPON ENTERING THE PROFESSION. 
By Joseph W. Wilson, A. I. C. E. New York city: E. & F. N. 
Spon, 446 Broome street. 

The author, In thIs little pamphlet of 22 duodeclmo pages, has combIned a good many sound practIcal hInts, and plenty of just the advIce whIch an engIneerIng student requIres at the threshold of hIs professIon. It Is wrItten In a pleasant half amusIng style, does not about In moral retlectlons, and, altogether, Is an agreeable and sensIble little work. More of thc 8ame kInd would be welcomed by stu1entoln other professIons and trades. 
OUR ROADWAYS. By"Viator." NewYorkcity: E. & F.N.l\pon, 

446 Broome street. 
A..lthJ:iI w.l'J app�ntl anlmym)!ls n" n�� t" thdir productioDs can bardly 

���� ;;a.'\A.eUe�°:J���gl�I 'i.��h� !:\'!:gs ��":':!h ��:-:;����:el'rn:r 1���1d be tested hy any one upon the mere otatement of the Idea. III the present instance the 1>roce�@ was at the outset put t.o the teAt. of an exper1ment conducted near Green's house, In hlA prcscD("e, anti under his directions. HIA 
{��dpr����t� gIO[h�8��tlr��t���1�b\�tto�rii�I��:p���.8 tl'�t:n3:d��:lle:�\g! secured by the patent In question. Ptuhsequent ('xncrlmcnts are spoken o11n t.he evidence, which may nroll-
��f18�:n��a�7h18hJtr��tl��Aa�:\h;8������na!:t��rt1�:�;:::hr8o�:d��e.d In 

Furthennore, it. should be remarked in thfs connection that, when Green tlrst stated hIs Idea and deocrlbed hlo process there. wpre two pofnts of doubt, one wh,·ther force cOllld he c"lIed Into operaf.lon by t.he crpatlon of the vacuum sufllcient to OVCrCI)me the r�flistance of the liI.ol1, and aitord a 
a�r��h �� :!'�rp�<:��:rr��¥;altfin°��e[h:�::n��l:���t!��\!fu: ���ai�f�J� g� 8011. always cxclnding, of courlil.e rock formations. The ",ener�l lItllft.v of the Inventfon deJlen<led prlncfpally U llon the result. of te,tA apollc,l t'l the lattpr of the.e poInt. of dnll!>t.. A wide ram"e of flubs�Cluent. ('xperlment might, thert�ore, wcll lle allowcd for �uch lin Invention, notwtth' tanding the clrcuJllfltance t.hn.t the drst cxperlment nroved tMt t.he prIncIple was sound. and coula be usefully applied In some clrcum-8tance8. Upon thf81)fanch of tile �a�e, the cont.ention has been whether f1reen was the inventor, or Bvron Mudge, the person who. under the dfrect.ion of Grcen. conducted t.hc ('arlv exp(�rfment8! and a 'Oatent. iAAued to Mudge�Oc-
�l:i� �nJ��il::l:!'I��!�e��� �rn��rl:r an�h;a1��1�dl�tf��t� tR�:� rso:oe�:r� fmt to Mudge, 88 his ori�inal nAtent was Aurrendered : and upon his appl1rfltfon for a rcfs8uP� a case of interfercnce between him and Grpen was declR.red. whfch, aftcr a Aevere contcAt. unon a larR'p. amollnt of teJltfmonv � and 
�l��r�;':i���ea,rtr�ni��hiA 'ri::e?ri��tlfRdJ::d�:vCO:ll�J !!r:e:itn:�. patent to 

Rut the (]�fenda'lt contentls, a8 hp,may righttll11v do. t.hat. the evidence shows Mu<lgp. to be the Invent.or, and not Green. I cannottlnd upon th. evIdence that this defenAe t� AUlil.t"dned; on the contrary, it appears quite clearly t.hat. the invpnt.or was Green. 
fo� ti������� .. �!r� ���r��l��18':h��th ud�P.8 ���ti��ri1::�h'ei�8��� t�:!�l,l! prOf'!p.s8. a nt\ to which Gref"n makeA no clafm. The whole QuestIon of nrloruse mav at. t.hfs ' llace be <llsnosed of.' It is. of cour�e. trlle that� prll\r to Green' A invf"nt.fon, wate ... had been pllmped from a hole In the ",round , and from a small hnle. DO'lbUes •. It Is also true that, fn 80me Auch CflAe. where II. numn had been in"prted fn a flmall hole. for the TmrnOfle of rSlf8imr therpfrom the water found therf'in, the prlnclllle of Green'A lnvention mav .. t t.lmes I""'e been called Int<l Oll<'rA.t10n. No such Mse 1" here oroved: out ff AllClt fact were proved� nreen'8 riJlht. to a patent would not tnereby he deff"at.ed. A cham�e onerat.ion of a prfncinle unrf"co�nized bv any one At t.h ... t1me� anflfrom which no informAt.fon of its exi8t.ence. and no knflwled¥e of q, met.hod of ft.s ernnlovment ia derfvf"d bV anyone . ft nroved to have occl1rred. will not hp. !'l1tficipnt to de-
!e;:"�tk,��f��d����rr:.,�� :::,. �:;��=k�!�� .:':!rti�1,."io"::.<1,,:n�yputtlng It to 

As hp.arin� upon th� Question whether the 1deR. chdmed to have been conc�ived bv Orp.en, R.nd to havp. been put to n""llf'Ucal m�e hv hfm in his nroceRA, hAd hefore t.hat heen lrnown and apJlllf"d� 1t, �hould fllAo be noticed t.hflt. whl1e t·be q,rl.vanta�es of t.he nrocrA� clafmea l,v nreen A.re many and obvions. and 1I.lt.hoUJlh sfnce the itfltP. claflllf"d for hiA fnyp.ntion nUJTierOU8 patent.A hll.ve bef"fI i8li1.Up.t1-�ome 15'1, I think thc eyidefl�e AhowA-for inAtruments to he I1Sed In puttlm" down t·he tllh ... nf ADch wells. no appUcatlon f'lr A.nv 8uch patf"nt anllears to have hp.pn made before t.hA-t time; moreover, thp. inventfon� when it wa8 Announcet'l by Grpp.n.wa" l'�ceived JlR II. novp1tv� "ntl 8fncp then an ext.en8ive busineAAof const.ruet.inQ' "riven we1l8 h$\p A"runginto 
:���e�g�-;t��NI:S c�lm����m �����e��8�;h:;'���,!,:d:.Of l��h1!' 8t��� Hlont' t.he numbe"'is 8tated bv fl wftne8Ato be 150.1UJ "nd upwartl. "'he chanqe In the art of well ])lakIn ... whIch the evldeMe df.closp •• of Itoplf. ",oes far to nrove nove]t.y. Indeetl. when it. fR conAfdr.red that. t,he methodR in 11Ae for ohtaininJr a supply of wH.t.er from the eart.h Jlre matter" of f'ommon "knowledJ!'e. and that. a well fs a t.hfnJl Of p.verVdRY 11"p'. evervwhe"e. rr.1erencp OlAV he made to the common knowlet\ge of mankind to show t.hat, ft. hHq not· 1l1wavA bepn underAtood t·hat 11. sunnlv of water lmY bp ohtafned fn fllmoqt anv nlace hy sImply drlvln", down tlp-ht. In the earth'a tl"ht tube and athphinv. thereto a numn. F.ven now. ft iR d011btles8 a npw t1lfmr t.o many. to he t.old t,hatf1 �n ordinary well from whif'h thp, watf"r fA drawn bv a numn be 
rl������ :;l�:�il";�I{�� ��r���h�����:��� around the pump, the prod.uc-

My conclulil.ion upon thi8 branch of t.he CR.IW� thprp.10rf". fA thAt t.he fnycmt.fon of q"een haR not been shown to have hppn antletpA.tp,rI. and i8 properly r.lnfmr.rl by (lrepn aq 1\ npw and uAPful1nvenUon l1laf'le by 111m. T come now to conshler thf" Qu('ltt·fon of of"dfcatfon 'and nha.ndonlT'PTIt. 
:n����e��';;"'th��gAA�� the evIdence here, and Is a question as Important as 

It. ls contended t.hat. Oreen. at. the tfmp of hI. Invpntlon. dedicated It to the publiC, and also t.hat he abandoned It as not worthy to be patented. 
HISTORY OF TilE DRIVE WELL AND ITS INVENTOR. The law np.rtinp.nt. t.o thfR hrflnch of the inQufrv lR t11e ll\w fn forre nrfor t.o Januarv� 1RAA, lW the patent act. of tR7fl. 1\A well fIA by tbe RevfAf"" �tlltUtf!filI. all rbrhtA prevfot1!11v aCQufretl Wf"re nreJlPrveit. Thp,law20Vemf'le hp ... e 1q to he found. thel'efo"e. fn thp. Jtctq ot lq1lR and of lR�. all t.ht)"p. At.atut.p8 "ave heen iflterprf>!t.etl and 1'nnl1p,d hv thp c011rf,A. The"JI,ct.sreUeollflon JI.S liI.how_ ing $I. "pdfcaUon of hfs fnvpnUon hv nr('Pn fire that. hf" nermftteti A well made hv hiq oror.p�ft 1't t.he fnfr 2l"0l1ndR fn Co ... tla.nd. whp"'e t.hp �e,Yen.t.'·Aixt.h New Vo"k ReR'fment·. of w}l1c�h he WAA ('olonel. WJlA thf"'1 Rtnt.1onN'I. t.o 

lw th('rp. puhlfcly u8ed. and th$l.t. hp. arrRTl2P" for nrov1diml!'t.1lhP." tn hI'! t.aken with his rf"JrlTflPnt. when ft Aholl1t\ move. in order to 8unnlv ft with wat.er when fn hOAtl1e 10c1'l1tfeR. That thp.Af>! fact" do not. amount· t.o B ttf'fUCftt"O"; I think fA nlJ\in. The occaAfon which called forth thffl fnvpnt.ion w'fl.A th;' l"�lmOr that the rehp,ls were 1ntendin2 t.o nof�on t.he wellR in plq,CfUiI. whpre t.he lTnfon army mip'l1t �ome. and the report. thJlt. Af)me nart of th" TTnion army had heen r.ompp.lIed t·o fhlM'ender 'for thp waflt. of watp.... Thf"re waA AllnpOAp.d t.o bp. 11 n�ceRAfty for Aomp fo"" of ,vpll that wOll1d he t.tlZ'ht .• to nrf'!yent t.he poqAibMtv of noi80n. flnit that. could he conAtrur.tetl Qufcklv. chf'AflIv. 1'nd t'ASnV� AO aA to 1JP. aVllflahle for a movfn"! "''''ITlv. TTnoer thl'! 'prf"qS111'e of tlt1s �UnOf)Aef'l neeeAAfty. nl"l'f"Tl. (';onr.eived the ft\eR. of hiA Wf"ll. q,nti al80 de,1sed the mpthod hv whfch that fd�a could h,.. nut. -to prRctfpal usf". Once concpfvpd. q, very Afmnlp p.xnerl'11�'lt 'Wflultl tl'!Jlt. t.h" Aountlnelilq of the position hf" had takrn II.nrt mafntafnpd. fn dfflcuAsfonl' had reflnp,cUnJlhfq nlan. thJ\t it. was nOAAfblp t.o "orr.e wllt-er from t·he eart.h Into the nit. of l' wen 
��:���'\���I'it t�':�u�;h!�;n,�t�d�he earth for a well pit� and creating a 

Jle�:0'ri!�' II�'t.I�I��1��':.'r1'l:,'i::��e�b� b\� ���\�������"wmr�ci' ��':'C8'i��' and then IndIcted for the shooting of McNett, and aft.er repeated po.tpone: ments of the trIal, eftected because of the excIted state of the publlc mInd was tried In 1866, and, the jury hM1ngdl.ugrced, was dlschargcd. ' 
During thIs perIod he also became Involved In church dltlieultfes arIsIng out of the shooting of McNett, was expelled from the church, und compclh'd 

��ragfi,f. �'i,���h�IShOP' and also became Involved In litIgation with the Jl88-

hi�i�io����cd�!�fc!��f:�g:s�te��:iea��;�I�S:! ��dth:e�·�d:t�e�5�dts,�lf�� such anxIety of mInd 88 to gIve rIse to the charge that. he was Insane. ThIs 
����'h°:b���Nr�����'\�n'!£ �t I11f;..��r��� �h\��rh'j���O�� �� ��ena����I�� hIs entIre tIme to the controversy in whIch he had become Im·ol.-ed, abandonIng all other occupation, and exhausting all hIs means. The pressure of thesc c1rcumstancC8 was 8uch that he became discoura!{ed and df'spondent, and was, in fact., driven near to madncss. The extraordinary naturc of the cIrcumstances In whIch the man was placed during these years Is fully provcd by many wItnesses of character. These cIrcumstances certaInly give complexIon to hIs omIssIon to s,'cllre hI. Invention by patent, and serve to furnIsh a proper excuse for such omlo-8ion. 
hl�n��fN..� �a���ntt� ��Ct�::'r��ar��f�� :no&te��g� to\):���e�d�:���e':,� tlon whIch evIdently he always consIdered of great Importance. ThIs conclusIon Is strenp;thencd by the uncontrovert.ed fact that when In Nm'ember 
1865, Green 8 aw by an advertisement in the paper tllat drh"en W(!lJs wcre be!. Ing put down, although be was advised by counsel de fending hIm on th e Indictmcnt, not to apply for a r.atent, a8 hc would therehy increaHe the num-
����: :::s.,;;;.�n:,I��'n:��rr��1:�'i.ee �1:I't��n�t;.'h�[\� g�p��ItI�n:��t�'b�n:dVl�� 
°V�� cgl����lih�t;ef�;e�I:��ta ��onn �g� t:�:;�fh::'1 ���:,o Ilt;:;�{:;:;\:�rd that the defendant has not produced that full measure of actual proof whIch Is necetisary to sU8tain the dcf�n8e of a bandonmeI:t. * A. to the question of Infrln",ement, I do not understand that It Is dlsplIted; at any rate, It Is clearly proved. There must therefore be a decree for the complaInant In accordance wIth the j.rayer of the bill. 
cJI����n��ord, Xi/o Goodr/ch, B. . Tracv, and J. O. Olavton, for 

W.D. Shipman, S. L. Warner, and S. A, Robin8on. for defendant.] 
. � .... 

United States Circuit Court-District oC Massacbu-

setts. 

PATENT SHEEP-SHEARING MACHINJC.-WILLIAM. EARLE, JR. ,et al VB. CHAULES 

F. HARLOW et al. 
[In Equlty.-Before Shepley, J.-Declded October term, 1675, eo tcU: April 4, 1876.) The questIon presented In thIs 8ase Is maInly one of InfrIngement. The complaInants are the owners of the patent reIssued to them as assIgnees of Adonlram I. Fullam, December28, 1878, for a new and useful Improvement InI�e:�'i.eM"���:���:�e"v���Pw�ere power Is emploved to 0 erate the Clltters, It Is ImmaterIal what kInd of power Is employeil when t�e two separate 

?:;i.ces are operated In the same way to produce substantIally the same ef-
mI:: £;\'I:'et :���\�'!'i�;;,�e�����,lt�s...�� '}�jJ����t���tf�n ';,���� �p�: cltlcatlon or claIms. In thIs patent, as well as In the Hamilton and Har'fow patent of September I, 1864 (cmployed by defendants), a power Is p;enerated at a source of supply at a d r.lred poInt. and Is t.ransmltted tbrough a tlexlble tube, 80 III to beavalla1ile 10 actuate an engIne In the portab 1e handle, wJllch converts that power at any other poInt at the will of the operator. -Decree for compla1nant. [Georye E. Belton , for complaInants. James E. Mavnadler, for defendant. J 

lltttut �mtdtau aud �ortigu �attuts. 

NEW CHElIUCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS INVENTIONS. 

IMPROVIW DOLI, HEAD. 
Carl Wiegand, New York city.-Thls consists of a doll head that 

Is molded of sections made of interior layers of paper or pll8te
board and outer layers of muslin, that are joincd by a paste 01 
suitable consistence. 

IMPROVED PAINTEHS' SCAto'FOI.D CIIAllt. 
John R. Crockett, Flatonia, Tex.-The Invention consists of a 

scall'old made In the shape of a chair, with mechanism to raise and 
lower by a suspension rope that is carried over suitable friction 
pulleys of the chair frame. 

IMPROVED BEAM SCALE . 
Jacob J. Hopper, New York city.-This Is an Imllroved beam 

scale for weigh masters, Ice wagons, and other purposes, by which 
the weight is not required to be placed upon and detached from 
the beam for each weighing. It consists of a beam scale,in which 
the beam Is made of U shape, with the suspension fulcrum at the 
upper shorter leg, the weight being hung below the fulcrum and 
sliding along the lower extended leg. 

IMPROVED SHOE LAST. ThfR exnprtment. aA the ev1t\en�e AhowA. waA mq,de under the dfrpct.fon of tlrp.p,n. Anrl fn plll'liI.111tnr.1'! of t.hl'! t\frp,ctioml. he had Rivf'!n. at nrnf"R.l" his hon"e In CO'1l·'."md. ThP first. exn�rl",ent wa. a AucM .. ln tht.. th"t It "roved t.h.. Robert Taylor, New York city.-This consists of an oblique J'oint pos'lhllltv 'If oM"lnfn'" a .unplv of wat.er hV t.hls proce •• · hilt of MU,"" It h Mnld not. nrovp t.hat a hlhe C0I11<1 be drIven <lown to B wRt.er-he"rlno: ot.ra_ l in t e last at the shank and under the instep piece, 80 contrived t'lm In Bll localltleQ wIth the "heapnp,s and dlonatch necP,sary t.o rend
.
er that the heel can be detached from the ball portion and taken out the 1)rocp,S" one of 'I'eneral11t.111tv. Tt wq,q natural. therefore to 8upnoAe -..... ... �n T las that. beforp. t.be nrocp" cMlt\ hp. 'IMI"rp" t.�"� s,,!.I.facto1'V, ;"t.h"� .. ."""r\- • .,......y. he t can thus be removed from the shoe without ment.in nt.hpr Bnd 'I1f!e ... "t IOClLlItles .bonld he "l,,<le ""- M'''�. "�1..... stTet.chiDgthe heel of the latter 'wer tho he,elof the lEl.et by whl 'h USP. h1� tT'tvP;Jttl"'ln ffl,. t.i'� ""')111' "0<:1.0;> �"11 pe'.rmit. it. t.o he 1.1Aed for t.W'o ears � ... v " • c 

Without. forfeItIng hI. right to a patent. y I the heel Is often torn, and t.he shank is fl<equently broken. 
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